[There is no relationship between endogenous insulin release, release during OGTT and androgenic function in patients suffering from psychogenic impotence (author's transl)].
We have studied androgenic function (basal testosterone, DHT, E2, androsterone, etiocholanolone, and dynamic response to TRH (hPr) and LRH (LH, FSH) and insulin induced release during O.G.T.T. in 35 patients suffering from "psychogenic impotence" and glucose intolerance. We found no correlation between androgenic parameters and insulin release thus affirming the hypothesis of an antagonism between the two systems as postulated previously by others. However we found a positive significant correlation between basal prolactin level and the testosterone/dihydrotestosterone ratio together with a slight increase of basal prolactin and E2 and a decrease of DHT in the patients group compared to non impotent non glucose intolerant group. Our results suggest that a moderate hyperprolactinemia, whose origin is discussed, could participate in the pathogenesis of sexual disturbances in some patients with glucose tolerance.